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21 January, 2009

Dear Tania

Re: The research behind aspartame letter published in issue 40 of Fitness life

The extensive and independent review process on the safety of aspartame, which was
chaired by Dr Magnuson and published in Critical Reviews in Toxicology cited over 500
studies, including both industry funded and non-industry funded research. The
conclusions of this review clearly state that aspartame is shown to be safe to consume at
current levels of consumption.

The point not made clear perhaps in her Close Up interview, was that regardless of the
funding source, the most important factor with regards to research on aspartame safety is
the quality of the research undertaken. Adequate safety testing of food ingredients must
follow strict quality guidelines set by independent authorities, and all industry-funded
studies follow these strict guidelines. It is in their interest to do so, so as to avoid bias
and subjectivity. This is not always the case for non-industry funded research.

You may find it helpful to listen to Dr Magnuson objectively answer some commonly
asked questions on aspartame at the following link, as it addresses other misconceptions
about aspartame also covered in your magazine during the past year.
http://www.gettherealfacts.co.nz/bernadene_qanda.html

I act as a consultant dietitian to Coca-Cola Oceania. As a NZ Registered Dietitian I have
a professional and ethical obligation to uphold what is scientifically accepted as fact, and
to correct misinformation regarding dietary matters. I’m therefore not defending
aspartame simply because I advise Coca-Cola. Obviously Coca-Cola use aspartame in
some of their products and they take the health of their consumers and all New
Zealanders extremely seriously. If there was even a trace of scientific evidence to show
any ingredient to be unsafe, they would not use it. The converse is actually true for
aspartame. It is not only shown to be safe as a result of hundreds of studies, but it is also
shown to be beneficial – especially for weight management and management of diabetes.

Yours sincerely

Donnell Alexander
NZ Registered Dietitian


















































































